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l. Name
historic Nichol s. J. L. , House and Studio

andorcommon Nichols House and Studio t, I

2. Location
srreet & number 820 North College Avenue N/4- not tor pubticarion

city, town Bl oomi ngton N/i- vicinity of

Indi ana code ol8 Monroe 'l n(
code I vJ

3. Glassification
Getegory Owneruhip

- 
district _ public

X Uuitdlng(s) X private

-- 
structure _ both

-- 
site Public Acguisition

- 
obiect _ in process

_N/ff.,nn considered

Status
X occupied

-- 
unoccupied

_ ryork in progress
Accesrible
X yes: restricled
_- yes: unrestricted
_no

Pracent Use
.-_ agriculture
X commercial

- 
educalional

-.- entertainmenl
.- government

- 
industrial

*-- military

-- museum

-- 
park

X private residence
_=- religious
--- scientilic
_ transportation
X otner' 0f f i ce

name Carla L. and Terry L.

street&number 820 North College Avenue

city, town Bl oomi ngton N/4- vicinity of Indiana 47 401

5, Location of L Description
courlhouse, regislry ol deeds, etc. Mon,roe, Cq_u[!y qoq.fLhq_U se

slJ-ee! & ''t!qTr_ _ _, cou rthou se squa re

city, town B I oomi ng ton slale Indiana 474016. Representation in Existing Surveis
Indiana Historic Sites andtnle Structures survey

date I97 9

has thts property been determined eligible? yes X

lederal X state county
Indiana Department of Natural Resourr r,sdepo3iloryfor surveyrecords 0iv.i sion of Historic preservattorr

clty,town Indianapolis stare Indiana

local



7. Description
Condition

ercellenl
X good

f air

Gheck one
deteriorated X unaltered
ruins alte.ed
unexposed

Check one
I orrgrnal stle

moved dale
N/A

Describe the prerent and original (if knownf physical appeaTance

The Nichols House is a detached single-story frame cottage built in 1900 at the same

time as the adjacent studio. This 5j r"oom house (built over a.ful1 basement) sits in

the center of I I city lots facing Coilege Avenue, one of Bloonringtonl: Pin tlrorough-

fares, and the iwo-siory studio is set back to the southeast, at a slightly lower

el eva ti on .

The plan of the house, one of its most interesting feqtures, i.s quas'i-elliptical , with
its long axis parallel to the street. The North ind South ends of the house are five-
sided w.ith windows in each side. A wide front porch (or "piazza", as the architect called
iti iniorporailng-tne central front door and a window to each side, accentuates the sym-

metry of the plai as seen from the street. Behind the three primary rooms (living room'

dining room, bedroom) wh'ich mat<e up-ine ef ]'ip:e, is a rectangular wing containing a second

bedroom, kitchen, bath, pantry'inJ'originat g'lassed-'in porch.. The front-facing gable

room of the front porch and a similar ioof oier-irre ua.i. of the house tie into the steeply
pitched hip roof of the ell'iptical part of the house. The hip roof turns into conical

roof s over the f i ve-si ded l'lorth and South ends '

Narrow (3,,t0-the-weather) clapboard siding covers the frame structure of both house and

studio. Tongue-and-groove wa'inscoting was-used for the porch ceilings and.all soffits'
and dentjl moldings ire found below the overhangs. This attention to detail is also re-

vealed in the choice of diu*on6-pined sash and iasement windows, decorative shingling on

the porch gable, and two groupi bt il'""e delicate columns with Corinthian capitals whjch

support tne porih roof. itl" rooi, originally cedar sh'ing1es, is now brown fiberglas'

The most d.istinctive feature of the house is the use of geodes for the front foundation

and the base of ihe porch. These geodes, some of which are as large as-2' in diameter'

actually support the house. Th;t it. noi merely facing. Geodes were also used orig-
inally to face the chimney and to delineate the"driu.riy and gardens; some of these remain

The varnished oak front door opens jnto the l'iving room, which is the center section of

the,,el1ipse,,. The North uno Souirr.not ("chambei" and dining room) are accessibie throug

g,openings. The floors are niio in.rry iaio Jiagona'l1y in a different direction in each

room, and bordered in walnut, emphasizii's the unu{ual s'hapes of the rooms. The ceifings

remai n the j r ori g.ina1 9' nei gni,-ana ih"".oal -burni ng f i rep'lace (wi th oak mantel and

ti'le surround) slitt has'its original hearth cover.

A swinging door with leaded glass panel leads from the dining room to the pantry' The

original sink and cabinets."*iin'in the kitchen, and the baihroom retains its original

footed tuo anO lotn.. s'ink. All the doors have ornate brass hardware'

The plan of the studio is rectangular wi.th the gable end facing the street' It has a

gable roof and a small semi-coniial hood at the peak on the 9a61e end' This was clearly

intended to nratch the sirnilar effect of the roof over the t'toith and south ends of the

rrra i n hou se .

The large syrilnretr jca11y arranged diamond-paned casenent. wjndows, and a bu jlt- jn plaque

that once read "Nichoti StuOio" are the rnain decorativt'features of the studio'
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The'interior of the studjo is simple and open in plan. A narrow staircase with rai'ling
leads to a loft where, along the South wall, the architect's storage cab'inets and dry
sink vrere placed. The walls are rough painted plaster, and the loft floor joists are
exposed. The building has nc!-- heatjng or plunrbing, but there is evidence of a rlood or
coal-burning stove, later removed.

The styie of the lrouse and studio could only be cal'led "late Victorian eclectic", for
it does not fit neatly into any category. The architect has incorporated decorative
features of the Queen Anne sty1e, but the symmetrical p'lan and prominent porch suggest
an interest in the classjcal revival. There are a number of one-story houses bu'ilt in
a similar "transitional" turn-of-the-century style in Bloomington, but the unusual
plan and unique use of geodes distinguish this property from a1'l the rest.



8. Signif icance
Pcriod

prehrsloric
1 400- r 499
1 500- r 599
1 600- 1 699
1 700-1 799
l 800-1 899

X rgoo-

Specilic dales

Arear of Significance-Chec|r and iurtity below
archeology-prehistonc communtly planntng
arc heology- historic conservalion
agricullure economtcs

X archileclure education
art englneerlng
commerce exPloratton settlement
cgmmunicalions industry

invenlion

I 900 Builder Archilecl JOhn L

landscape archileclure
law
literalure
military
music
philosophy
polittcs government

lJichols

religron
science
sculplure
social
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Statement of Signiticance lin one paragraphf

The Nichols House and Studio are significant both because the house has a distinctive
quasi-ell'iptical plan and unique architectural features, and because both buildings were
designed and built by Bloomington's first architect for his own use. They are unques-
tionably Nichols'most interesting design, and have been familiar and favbrite local
landmarks ever since construction.

John Nichols (.l859-lg1g), a native of Bloomington who lived and worked here all his tife,left quite an imprint on the appearance of the town. As the city's only architect and
an active participant in commun'ity life, Nichols was comnissioned to design many local
buildings, including several on the Courthouse Square which are still standing. In 190g,
alone, his firm supervised the construction of 632 bui'ldings. Remain'ing builOings ofhis design include the Fraternity Building on the east sideofthe Square, the old Fjrst
National Bank Building on the south side of the Square, and the Allen Buildinq at .l04

East K'irkwood

A product of the Victorian era, Nichols felt comfortable with many architectural styles,all of which are illustrated in Nichols' Album of Artistic Dwe]'tinqs. a cataloque oioverl00ofhisplans,pub)isheditse]faJaluable
hjstoric document, he described and illustrated the house which he had built around.|900 for himself and his first wife. In the design of his own house Nichols clearly
sought to demonstrate his own ideals and architectural theories as expressed in hisbook. (See Exhibit A. )

In addition to the house's association with John Nichols, its significance derives fromits unusual design-the plan as described in item 7-and the use of geodes for the
foundation and porch. Geodes (spherical ljmestone rocks'lined with irystals) abound in
Monroe County's countryside, but their use in construction is extremely rare. In other
respects the house'is an excellent example of turn-of-the-centurY, miOile class residen-tial architecture in Indiana.

The house, where Nicho.ls lived until .l902, 
was sold'in .l905 to the Indianapolis Southern

Railroad, which was, at that time,.laying tracks just to the north of the iot. (The
house which he occupied after selling this one was of little architecturat interest and
has been demolished.) From l9l0 to l92l the house was occupied by the general agent forthe ISRR and his family. The railroad (novr the illinois Central) solO ine propeity jn.|940, 

and since then it has passed through many hands, slowly deteriorating. ilecent
owners have since restored the house to near orjginal condition. The Studio has vetto be restored
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relg,

Njchol s, John.
Snider, Sheila,

March,'|978

ton Discovered, Bloomington, Indiana, 1980.
TI@ETfTTstjc Dwe]iingi, Btoomington, Indjana, 1902.

Bloomington Area Histgric Sites & Structures Invsqlslf.
Bl oomi ngton Qity Di rectory, 'l 900, I902, .|906.

1O. Geographical Data
Acraage of nomlnated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle n"r" Bl oomi nqton
UT }l References
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Vcrbal boundary description and justification
Lot Number 26 and the West 60 feet of Lot 27, Kenwood Addition to the City of Bloomington,
Indi ana .

Lllt rll rtete3 end counlies for properties oyertapping slate or county boundaries
N/A county

code

11. Form Prepared By
name/tltle Dean Dodge

street & number 820 North Col I ege Avenue telephone 812/336-546?

March l. .|984

clty or town Bl oomi ngton state Indiana 47 401

12" State Historic Preservation Officer Certlfication
The evaluaied signllicance of this property wlthin the state is;

_ nalional _, state *_-. local

State Historic Preservation Officer signature la
tltle $gprlly Director, Dept. of Natura sou nce s

For NPS use only
I hereby certily that thls property ls lncluded in the Nationat Register

dare 8-.l7-84

date
Keeper ol the National Regisler

Attest,
Chief of Flegistration

dsle



Nichols. J. 1., House anC Studio
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